South Hadley Bike-Walk Committee Meeting Agenda
Tuesday, January 11, 2022 – 6:30PM
Virtual Meeting Due to COVID-19

Join Zoom Meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86770554149?pwd=NmU4Mi9zOFRUb0RQalJXQW16ZmRkQT09

By Phone: +1 646 558 8656  Meeting ID: 867 7055 4149  Passcode: 442097

Agenda presented by Recreation Director, Andy Rogers.

1. Roll Call

2. Minutes from November 9, 2021

3. Old Business:
   a. MHC Trek review
   b. Google Maps – Trail Heads
   c. Andrew Neil – Proposed Path: Grant application
      https://www.mass.gov/guides/masstrails-grants

4. New Business
   a. Upcoming Treks:
      a. February - Ledges
      b. March – TBA
      c. April – TBA
   b. Required Ethics Training – Complete by April 1

5. Adjournment and setting next meeting date